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3,500 Strikers in Great Hall Demonstration 
Pledge Not to Support Government in War 

150,000 STUDENTS 
IN ENTIRE NATION 
STRIKE FOR PEACE 

Kotzebue, Irked by Hiss, 
Takes Student to Dean 

'EVENING SESSION ,.---------1 
GATHERING OF 800 Anti-War Resolutions 

Largest Meetings Staged 

New York at the College 
And Columbia 

The climax; of the anti-war strike 
last .Friday came when Captain 
Leon Kotzebue of the 111 ilitary PROTESTS FASCISM l. 

Science iDc.partm~nt was "","eeted -- I 
in by a loud, ,prolonged hiss while Meeting Adopts Resolutions 2. 

[: strolling through the alcove corri- Proposed Earlier by Day- I 
I. dor in his rcsplel1d~nt uniform. Sessio St d nts I 
I' The student who had thus offend- n u e 1 

VERY FEW DISORDERS od the dignity of the army was ABANDON PARADE PLANi, 3. 

\Ve pledge ourscl\'cs not to support the 
t:llited Sta'tcs ill any war it may conduct 
\Ve petition Congres; to abolish all forms 
of mili •• -y training (R.O.T.e.) in the high 
schools and colleges; an(1 to abolish the 
C.M.T.C. ......................... . 
\\'c protest luilitarizatiol1 of the youth in 
the c.e.C. camps, and we dcnounce the 

. I,: promptly marched to Dean Mor-
ton C;ottsrhall by the kindly' cap.. \ campaign of th(' jingo press to inclIlcat(' 

Yes 

1544 

lli44 

Police and Faculty Attempt to tain. The youn~ 111all ,'''j>lained to Williana Burroughs Commends tl", ,;,ilitaristic spirit among the youth of 
Disrupt . Meeting at the Dean that he had intended no Audience on Carrying I the country ,.... ...................... 17.18 

M", "~'50.~::~ ",h~1 '0' I ,~~~::~::::::Ei;,i:::,h:;,:~':~;;::;;: I E;"'~:":~: :::' ::,," "" II 4. !~:;~:~~,~:,:;~>::~7i~~~~:~;~S :~I.u~.';:·t~~:.'~~il ':I:,~i:~i:a~~ lIJ28 

college studellts thrvughout t1,e COUII- i. stood for. After being assured that ct"ots gathered in the Great Hall Fri-. 5. \V" protc-t the Supreme Court derisi,,,, 

No Not voting 

186 65 

111 40 

25 .32 

121 

STRONG MAJORITY 
SCORES ROBiNSON; 

MEETING ORDERLY 
James Waterman Wise and 

Morris U. Schappes 

Address Meeting 

1,000 STUDENTS PARADE 

Student Speakers In~lude Rangell 

'36, Gomberg '34, Neumark 

'35 and Rosner '35 

rrhirty-fivc hundred students at the 
College left their classes Friday at 
11 a. Ill. to join studeuts throughout the try ICft their c1nSSr00111S last Friday I his military reputation rCluain£>d un- .day lugnt to strike agaitut war and! upholding- cumpul::.nry military training in 

at 11 a.m to demonstrate fheir op- bl"mished, the captain decided to fascism, after a scheduled torchlight \ the land-grant colleges.............. 1694 53 48 nation in striking a blow against war 
position to war and fascism. At [ drop all charges. IJarade around the campus was aban- (Continued on Page 2) alld fas<:islII. 
nearly all of the mllies, students h~ard I. --. -.--- doned hecause of rainy weather. By !.Iassed ill the Great Hall, they 

~~e:~;~ a~~no;~~!e~a~hae'::,:~:esdl~~~~ Student CounCil" . '~,~i~:r:~l:I~~~',~~~~~m\~~~;:::!:;;n:~~~~,~t,Jc;oifsclialrLa~dslNS~ A ~ecommends ~~;;t:lh:es~ll:~~~d~sS~~~~~hi'l~ ~~; t~::~~ 
to support the United States in any Awards Insign. ia e,.,a"rIIiSertuidnellttl:.e. afternoon by Day Se~s-I Conduct .of Strike I' Abolition of ROTC llIay colHlnct. and oppming the reten-
war it may conduct." 'I tion of Frederick B. Robinson as pres-

The largest strike meetings were Mrs. Williana Burroughs, chie~ . -.--' •• --- • ident. 
held in New York. where 10.000 stu- Lat<: Dean Daniel W. Redmond .speaker for the ,'vening, told the stu-' Says He IS Plea,ed That lV.I;eehnglThlrty Cl>lleges Send Delegations 
dents attended demonstrations at the I And Procaccino '35 Granted dents that they were "successfully car-j Wu Conducted With T~ Regional Conference have marred previous llIass meetings 

In cont,'ast to dis! urhances Which 

College, C)lum.bia, Hunter, New Major Awards rying 0\1 the fight 'a!',,,,inst fascism." Great Oa;qerliness At Princeton I "t the College, Friday's strike wa~ 
York University, Long Island Univer- ~{r.s. Burroughs, a former Harlem the most orderly in recent years. 
sity. New York School for Social The late Dean Daniel W. Redmond school teacher \\'ho was expelled In a st"ie1l1ent issued in regard to Passing a re;olution recommending Strike Nation Wide 
Work, 'BroOklyn College, 'Setb Low; and Mario Procaccino '35 were from the school sy~tem in 1933 the anti-war strike, Dean Morton D. the ahoT.tion of the R. O. T, C. in the The nation-wide strike was called by 
Cooper Union, Pratt Institute, Evan- granted major insignia :and Harold S. ior 'her actions ·against retrenchment Gotts~hall iFriday expressed his grat;- schools and colleges throughout the thc National Student Strike Co~mit
der Childs, Monroe, Thomas Jefferson, HaLpern '35 a minor insignia, by the in education, .proudly announced that fication at the orderliness of the dem- country, tbe 'regional conference of the tee, which includes rep·resentatives oi 
New Utrecht, Samuel Tilden,' ,F1ush- Student (A,uncil last Friday. "even in the reactionary South, thOl>5- onstration. NationaL Stud«:l)t Federation 'of Amer- the' National 'Council of Methodist 
ing and Abraham Lincoln' high Procaccino .had previously been a. and of students in three negro col- The full texts of the statement of the ica met at Princeton U1'Iiversity. on Youth, the National Student League, 
schools. __ warded a minor award 'bu1 had ap- I.eges went out on strike against war Dean '1Od th~t <of Lesier Rosner '35; Ap~il 10', '11', iz: and' 13. Delegations the Student League for Industrial 

I d f II h d f and fasdsm." president to£" the Student Council: fol- f.rom nlOre than thirty colleges Democracy, the American Youth Qon-
Meetings Orderly pea e success u y on ~ e groun 0 . 

h· 't . erv'ce H31lper 1 's bus M· ·rs. Bllrrouglls discussed a" some low: throltgllout New England a'nd the Mid·' . gr. ess and the I.nter-Seminary Move-
Except in a few instances, all of the . IS ex enSlve s I " I I - I' 

. manager of tile Dranlat',c Soci length the plight of the negro in the Dean Morton D. Gottschall: dl'" Atla-ntic States were .... escnt. ment. 
meetings were dignified and orderly, mess .' - .. y. 

t d busl'ness mallager for ·t.e fas. dst South. She discusse(l the case "J was not P, resent at the, meetin. g Julian J..avitt, secret~ry of the Stiuf-' . The demonstration in the Great 
At the Los Angeles Junior College, e y an was . "" 
the £acul .... united with the police to Stude .. nt. .,. . wherein a negro prisoner was forced and my comment is based '\1pon what lent Coundl, represented the College Hall heard ad~.resses by Dr. James 

'J S h 37 ed fo h d' h' II fo twelve days I have heard from members of the at the conventl'on. Waterma.n. WIse of the American 
break up a strike meeting on the cam. lrvmg capIro report r . IS to stan 10 IS ce r . 
pUS. Two enrl students we~e clubbed I committee which in.terviewed .Colonel until, finally 1'is feet were SO swollen staff who were present. All the re- At its plenary session the conven- League Against Wlar and Fascism, 
• t Co·. b' h r George Chase 'LeWIS concerUing the that they had to be amputated, She ports thaf were made to me were to tion further' passed resQlutions con- Morris' u: "Schapp~s, delegate of the 
:h?1 unc~~sclousn~~s ./. t te. r I~~ :Military Science bulletin boards. He I drew the biggest aw1ause of the eve- the effect that the meeting was con- i demnin&; C. tC. C. camps, and the "un- A. F. A.,' Bh( Goinberg' '34, ,of the 
d,e co ege keau b or~;es. rte h' re~~aied that .C'Olonel Lewis had as-' ning ,by telling that Howard Univer- dllcted with great orderliness. I am democratic illiberal and iniliiari~tic 'League for Industrlal Democracy, Ar
trownd out .spea rs,:" ;mg a ~. IS· serted tihat the bulletin. board was used i sity, negro university of Washington, very happy that this was the case. It policies of' WilHam' RandoTph Hearst." tbuor Neumark '35. 'apd' Meyer 'Ran-
eA~n th uSIUnT&" a o~ SPt Ceh~ sys em

id 
as a me ... ns to ,pre~ent radicalism in' D. C., had gone on a strike one .hun- is extremely gratifying that thc stu- It also went on record as saying that gell '36, . Lester Rosner '35, .pr=ident 

e mverslty 0 IcagO, 0 C 1 ddt (Continued on page 4) the activities of the collegiate stU<lent of the Student Council was chairman 
eggs, stenchbombs, sticks and stones ,the' R. O. T. . . re ·per cen . . ' ., _-:-_________ -::::--:::=-_-::::-__ -:; ___ -;--;-:;-;;;;;::-__ ------.- GOUllcils should· extend to public a£.- at the meeting. 

were t"rown at the strikers At "Spl·n tl.. .. Bott~ei " D,·ck. s on Sally Rand and "Times",·.· fairs beyond the campus. ., Parade Fonows Meeting. 
Hunter, two seniors, Millie Futterman n~ I.', r, The ~Ie.legates· to the cODvention A parade in which over 1,000 stud-

::d .;::::::;:; ~::~e :~:; ~:~p::~:~ 'Show Replete Witla N~rp S~ng., Skits, qlJ.,d'RhX~~s were weicomed by Dr, Harold W, cnts pnticipated fopowoo the Great 

an active part in the strike movement. • 1 . • ~~ds'I~r';:i:~i~~~!~~~~et~~d~:a~ve~; I.~:II :;::;:sg· !;h~:;ina;rtch~ers61~:;~eS~ 
Large meetings were 'also held in Show is Cutting Iconoclastic it may 'be well to ,briefly describe now C..omplete Script Contains Ten I"D W' hI' r war" "Ab 
h f d

· Skl'ts, FO'-..&een· :'gs,' 'pointed' out' that at .present "th.e N, own 11 mpena 1st '.' -
ot er parts of the country. At Prince- Panorama of Modem a handful of the sticks 0 ynamlte. un;:)Oll (Continued on pag~ 3) 'olish 1lie R. O. T. c.," "Oust R.o~-
ton, Norman 'I'homas\ was cheered . American Life "William Ra~dolph ""First," inspired And Blackouts ... 'inson," anod' "Reinstate the T'iventy-
when he urged stuilents to have "the by the recent issue of The Crampus, one Students." 
guts:' to stay lOut of war. At 1yfinne- • anorama of Amer- presents the inside story 'of dear old I dance by Berni Goldstein without the CI~ of 1904 Endorses The results IOf the written ballot 
apo],s, Governor Floyd B. Olson, A cutting P Uncle Willy, the angel of Journ~lism bubble. Robinaon's Stand on Riot;s (Continued on page 4) 
Fa;·mer-<La.borite, addressed 3000 stu- 'icanlife as seen thro~&'h ~lle eyes ".f a and the fa!'her of two-cent Amerlcan- The Dramatic Society' next poilits 
de t 'h' h' 11 ·Ia··-.... ing iClOnoclast hes hIdden 'behmd fi' I f h n 5 at a meetmg w IC co ege au-~". . ism, Con dentta ~eports rom t e its mocking finger on itself, in the 

(Continued <,n page 4) ·~~eo::O?'~:i~lt!~eOfB~t~l~rre;~:~~~~ coast indicate that the old gentleman's prison !tIcit. Tlfis grim, tragic scene 
------ the .final curtain rings down, the audi- ears are already burning, is a' howling tak~-off on the society's 

Anti.Fascist Fonanto Hold ence wHI .have witnessed a diversified A further expose' of the fourth es· previous production, ""the Las~ Mile," 
h tate is contained in the <skit, "I'm tlmt ,gripping drama IOf the death-

Secon. d Meeting". ....omo---- Nrogram of sophisticated trusts a.t h' h ." 
.' •• ~~ y' • From the Times," disclosing the Ig house. Nor does the audience esc:i9C 

the hallow.ed institutions characterlS
ideals of the New York Times repor- <.mscathed by the deriding clutches of 

Th A t • F • I""· '11 h Id tic of !'his modern aog.e. -.. I . e n ·1- asclst .. .,rum WI 0 • ter, and revealing how a~ the new. its entertainers For in the skit, "At 
it . .1 3 The complete book con talUs ten 
~ !!Ieeon" meeting tomorrow at b f that's ,fit to print is gathered. the 'Movies," bbe /Dramatic Society 

p, m. In room 315, Martin Blum '36, .sparkling skits, sl1wlemented Y our- . of 
teeft 

on'mnal songs and several black- Patrons of the line arts will find turns the &pot-light on the patrons 
organizer of the forum .. announ~ed. .. ... . , Lad f ,,_... d h -"s. In or.l-- to pr"""''', e the public much to 'appreciate in the' y 0 the theatre. """"ance, 'natre, umor, 
Pta'll! for a ohall'ter will be discussed u,,, <leI -Y" b' • of 
s.... fo·. the devastatinn Ibomb-9nells that the 'Blubble," wherein the thespians and pathos, 311 the aSlc passIons. 
U3 the -oup. 'Blum also announced ' .. ... . h' . "'. wl'll be burs":ng' on the stage of ill, e tear t~ mask from Sally Rand. man are rolled into tnl6 8 ort scene 
that IIlI student leaders and club offic- " 4) P~"'.I'me Ed-·ds Theatre next week" This skit features an aesthetic bubble (Continued on page 
en .hould attend. .w "D' 

President Fredcriclk B. RobinsOn's 
actions in recent d4!tnon&tmtions at 
the 'College were supported by his' 
own cla6s, the class of '04, last Thurs-

Lavender Makes Appearance 
, . With Forty-PaBe I.:sue 

day evening, at their thirty-first. r-e- Lavender, literary maga?ine of the 
union, College, is on sale today for the first 

In praising Dt. Robinson, Supteme time' in more than a year.' The issue 
Coort Justice Atbert Cohn, who sec· contains almost forty .pages of poetry, 
oDded the resolution, referred to at- essays and short stories and is .priced 
tempts 9£ "certain und~rgraduates to I at ten· cents.' . 
discrc;dit President Ropinsoo:. an,d . The editorial staff this term in
added "the less said abou't 'these ac- eludes A1'kady Zi6skind '36, Ezra 
tivitle~ the lietter we will all be for ~man '37, Alked Kazin '3S,'Yax 
it." Sioporin '37 and Lester Kanef&ky '38. 
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AFTER THE BATTLE 

THE college student of today shared the 
spotlight with his predecessor of ten 

years ago during the student strike against 
war on Friday. 1'f1, 

The colleges of America present a curious 
sight these days. We find a new student, 
keenly aware of his social surroundings and 
vitally interested in the problems of the 

world. side by side with the old rah-rah stu
dent. a boisterous individual. virtu.:1l1y indis. 
tinguishable from the collegian of the "gid. 
dy twenties." 

We find on the one hand a student whose 
primary interests are such things as the illness 

of the left end and the next fraternity dance. 
and on the other hand a student who' is deep
ly concerned with the danger of war and 
fascism. social injustice, and racial and reo 
ligious discrimination. 

Friday's student strike was an impressive 

and for the most part orderly demonstration 
against war. The rally at the college was 
:ndeed gratifying: an effective yet peaceful 
protest. 

In those parts of the country where dis
order did occur. responsibility for the dis
turbance clearly rested with the "true Ameri
can" students. Every disturbance was the 
result of an attempt by these students to 
break up an anti-war demonstration. 

We quote from the report in the New York 
Times: 

"Thousands of Harvard and' Massachus-. 
etts Institute of Technology students ridi
culed. burlesqued and virtually ruined all 
attempts to stage anti~'war demonstrations at 
their respectiVe institutions today. 

"Counter-demonstrations. which for a 

time threatened to lead to serious disorder. 
continued in spite of efforts of college au
thorities and the police to mantain order." 

Somehow we fail to grasp the humor of 
mutilated bodies. entangled in barbed wire; 
of shell.shocked men returning from the 
wars to spend the rest of their lives in misery; 
of crippled and maimed war heroes. peddling 
shoe laces on a street corner; of .......... .. 

But maybe we do not believe in the Ameri
canism of these "true blues." an American
ism which displays such a grotesque sense 
of humor. an Americanism which mocks at 
attempts to bring peace to a troubled world. 

Harvard is no't alone. In Chicago alllo. 
"upholders of Americanism" attempted to 
break up an anti-war demonstration 

"A barrage of eggs and stench bo~bs met 
University of Chicago pacifists when they 
tried to parade on the Midway Campus to
day afer a meeting of nenrly 2,500 students 
in Mandel Hall." 

The disorders at these two universities 
were the principal exceptions in a day of 
enthusiastic demonstrations. 

Even the ho?sting of a Nazi swastika to re
place a Columbia University /lag by "student . 
jesters". and the pathetic attempt of duped I 

high school students in Seattle to break up a 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY. APRIL 15, 1935 
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I gttrguulr!l 
Book Review 

"THE TECHNIQUE OF GOOD MAN
NERS"-by Mary Perin Barker. $0.03. 
128 pp. No pictures. Dpmb Enough to 
Publish It, Inc. 

=-

Mary Perin Barker, wife of a Columbia dean, 
has spdken! 

-After entertaining college men in her home 
for many a Sunday, Mrs. Barker has broken our 
into "The Technique of Good Manners", in 
which she tells the cream of the classroom a 
thing or two about TI13nners. 

We shall consider Mrs. Barker's chef-d'oeuvre 
in suitable sections willh a bit of editorial com
ment here and there. 

r. Tb'e reader Is fir~ struok by a series of 
comments on table manners. fIe finds some
Ibing he didn't know: a). the soup spoon is not 

a saxaphone; b). the admonition, "never con
veyfood to the mouth by means of the knife:" 
c). the warning "he should not make a noise 

while chewing. drinking or sipping, that he 
should not talk with his mouth full. nor shovel 
in lat;gc mouthfuls of food at aiL" Mrs. Barker 

does not crush all our hopes of ever being men 
of the old school. We are told. "The knife. in 
spite of frequent ~tatcments to the contrary, 

may be properly used to cut the salad." The 
sense of relief at this tomforting thought over
wh'elms us. 

:2. One next ·fiml .. thC' start-ling suggestion 
that the well educatC'c1 man would be equipped 
with a small sewing kit ~o that he miglht keep 
his sO('.k~ in good order. "]1hC' hig ~issies' "The 
idea that these things ar(' women's Job!< is worn 

out." The trouble here lies in the fact that we 

wer(' born fort~· years too late for the time when 

m('n were mf'>n and womf'n minded their own 
damn busin('Ss ann nidn't t~lI us men folks how 
to eat our vi'tals. 

3· I say there vou Don Juans. TQ3:; re
gulations' on 'how to d·itch al!irl: To ditch a 

girl 'l!Tacefullv the college m:\n simi'll" leaves her 
-not. of course. ~tanding alone in tlhe middle of 

the floor hut back in thf' chair "lher~ shf' ~ame 
:from. Or if she look~ lonelv. he take'S her to 
the hoste~~ ann here n('1)O~its ber with the re

mark'. "I have the next dance with anotner girl. 
Will you take this one off mv hanns?" 'Tis a 

snap. He doesn't have to I!'O t'llTOum an'- of 
ths secret sign ~angu~e wid; 'rus pals in the 
stag ,line. He Ooesn't CVf'>n have to wave a 001-
far bi].! 15chind the ,girl's baCK in tne hODe that 

some pennness fellow will relieve him. No. lif'> 
,imnlv smi,les and haws and goe~ hi~ own sweer 
way. 

d. We next find advice on ho,,' to avnid hein~ 
bores. How to 'be the life' of the' nart\' in one 
ea.w ~€'S.~on: Before !!oinf? to the nartv t,he 
swain shoulc1 nav(' written out a sl'rie~ of (lUI'S

tion~ to stalt the conversation !!oing. MMllo

rize such (luestiom; as. "Are vnu a stran!!er 

here?" Mi!rht we su~!!est a few more such 
snannv tonks: "WhM do vou think of the 
weathl'f? How arC' vou? "Where rll) you live? 

~. Rut tne rrtJIel1est of th'e cmel cuts Ii('~ in 
th anmonition thllt VrIUllQ' men slioulrl not net 

hut rathe.r !<how a "nice fastirlioll!mess" with thl' 
Pirls to ·hl' nonul:lr. Am! we lau!!lierl a.Tld lau!!hed 
hec~u~e WI' kn",v Mrs. Barker diftn't know our 
Ittt<le Audrey. 

And !'.O we come to the end of the book and. 
inddentalh-. this column. Thank' heavens. vou 
sa\·. Damn right, savs. 

me 
.. -. __ .-

demonstration by crying "We want w~r1 We 

want Wlarl" could not mar a nationwide 
strike which showed the war-mongers that 
the students of AliJerica will not fight in the 
next War. 

The second annual student strike against 
war has paved the way for continuous and 
effective opposition to war.and fascism. and 
an even greater student strike next year. 

What Does She Cover Now? 
Here's a laugh - Sally Rand was 

once a student of journalism at Col
umbia university. 

• • • 
One of the profa was writing 

on the board and talking to the 
class at the same time. He was 
proud of the fact that he coBld 
carry on these two acti'vities at 
once and told the cla811. ' 

"Sell, I'm writing and talkinc 
at the ~ time. I don't See wby 
you fellow~ :-.an·t keep up with 
mil." 

Voice: " Yeah. but we've got to 
think." 

*' • • 
At Creighton University there 'is a 

sign on the door. of the dean's office. 
"Get your grades and pa6S out 
quietly." 

• • • 
Rumor has it that a University 

of Rochester professor. who had 
been interviewed briefJ1 by a 
co-ed SItting on his desk, made 
the follOwing conunents to his 
next class: 

"I said to her, 'Arc you smok
ing a cigarette? Are you sitting 
on my desk and lmoking a cig
arette?' She had asked me about 
some books: I didn't mind so 
much . her smoking or sitting on 
my desk, but, oh. the way 'she 
looked up at me!" 

Aren't we all? 

The story is going the rounds about 
the alumnus who called up the Col
lege and said that he would like to 
make a donation towards the new 
build'iugs. He then sent in an un
signed check. 

"But," said the authorities, "your 
the<:k is unsigned Mr. ·G. H.-.. " 

r'Yeah, I know." came the reply, 
"hut I'd like to have my donation re
main anonynlous." 

• • • 
American Tragedy 

From the Daily Princetonian _ 
The annals of "Initiation Week" 
in various colleges are full of tra
gedies - men dying from expo
sure. etc. But. something infinite
ly more tragic than this occurred 
at Columbia during the "Hell" 
period last week. 

Four fraternity pledgees were 
sent over to Barnard College and 
told to propose to the first girl 
they saw. A trivial matter surely. 
and one not worthy of notice
except that two of them were ac 
cepted. 

• • • 
At a luncheon at the University of 

i\I innesota a professor described the 
difference between a university and an 
insane asylum. 

"You have to show improvement to 
get out of the insane asylum," said the 
professor. . ,. ,. 

Quatrain 
EX'lms are but a little game 
My teachers want to play with me 
And I wouldl like this little game 
If I cared not what the score might 

be. 
• • • 

Under a novel system at Antioch 
College. the students grade the profes
sors. The system is said to develop 
gretater co-operation between students 
and faculty ... You give me an A and 
I'll give you an A. ..... 

One doctor of a weD-known in
stitution has made the statement 
that low-neck dresses will w'ard 
off pneumonia. At the recent 
Soph stnlt we saw girls who were 
trying to ward off lumbago as 
well. 

EZRA. 

Anti-War Resolutions 
(Continued from Page 1) 

6. We petition Congress to reject all alien and 
sedition laws pending before them. which 
would deny free discussion, let loose a de-
portation terror. make bona fide trade 

Yes No Not voting 

unions illegal. etc ............. ~......... 1675 66 54 
7. We favor repeal of all Federal espionage 

and all 5tate syndicalism laws and the re-
lease of all persons imprisoned thereunder 1559 115 121 

8, \'1' e arc against all fom ~ of oppression of 
national and racial minorities in the United 
States and its possessions. includin.g Me· 
xicans, tlegroes, Jews. Japanese. Puerto 
Ricans. and Filipinos ............... ,.... 1740 15 40 

9. We favor the withdrawal of all United 
States' troops ill China, Cuba, the Philip-
pines, and Puerto Rico ................. 1612 115 68 

10. We give our full support to the boycott of 
all goods from Germany, Italy, and other 
Fa,cist countries ....................... 1610 117 68 

11. We favor the freeing of all those im
prisoned in Fas~ist countries for their mili-
tant opposition to war and fascism........ 1653 61 81 

12. \OVe demand the reinstatement of all stu. 
dents of the College expelled for anti-war or 
anti·fascist activities .............. ,...... 16C1S 117 73 

I.,. Are you in favor of the retention of Pres-
ident Robinson? ., .................... ,.. 237 1393 165 
1795 yotes were cast. There were not sufficient ballots to reach all 

thc students in the Great Hall. 

= 
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THE BISHOP MISBEHAVES - A com

edy by Frederick Jackson, pre
sented by John Goldell at tlte 
Golden Theatre. 

"The Bishop Misbehaves" tells mildly 
and not too startlingly of a jewel rob
bery that is upset ·by a genial, thrill
seeking gentleman of the priesthood, 
Playing the title role is Walter Con
l1IOlly, whvse kindly manner and wise 
acting dominate the play. In fact, it 
\Viould seem that this comedy was 
written especially for 'his ample tal
ents since it affords ·him an oppor
tunity to use ,every sly bit of actins 
craft he has displayed in countless 
films and plays. It IS verily a summa
tion of Mr. Connolly as an acoor and 
he scores a gra:1d triUlT,ph, wrapping 
his vehicle aro'Jnd his small linger 
and making it seem unimportant· ex
cept when ,he i~ On stage. 

T'he Bishop of Broadminster, who 
is charmingly unus·ual in that he is 
bored with righteousness. reads detec
tive fiction, ever hoping that some
thing will 'happen to him. Something 
does. He stumMes upon a jewel rob
bery and manIpulates everythmg un
til he leads the robbers into his very 
llOme. there settling the whole prob
lem just as a gO!Od sh~pherd of poor 
souls should do. (Should or would?) 
Rest assured. the affair gives him 
enough ";m to preach even ;, thous
and years mQre. 

STAR OF MlDNIGHT - An R-K.O 
picture. At the Music Hall. 

Hollywood scores again with "Star 
of l\lidnight/' ·based on a. story by 
Arthur Somers Roche, in which Wil
liam Powell plays with the same sub
tle sophistication that was such an 
excellent feature of "The Thin Man." 
Gangsters, gossip writers, masked la
dies, policemen and other glamorous 
figures of the cinema, enter th" pInt 
')f "Star of 'Midnight." espcci'ally the 
policemen, for there is arlUrder (yes. 
some blessed soul slays the gossip col
ulnnist). Ginger Rogers is excellent in 
this comic melodrama which simply 
must be seen. 

S. P. 

IHE WHOLE TOWN's TALKING _ 

With &lward G. Robinson, lean 
Arthur and Wa!lace Ford. At 
Loew's Victoria Theatre. 

A slightly implausible, albeit enter· 
taining story. "The Whole Town's 
Talking," heads the bill at .Loew·s 
V,ctoria thIS week end. A tImId little 
clerk fnds himself thrown into ex
citing adventure through his unfortun
ate resemblance to a well known pub. 
lic enemy. "While the Patient Slept" 
with Guy Kibbee and, Aline Madia
hon is the other feature. 

Dr. Scott Speaks on Mendel 
Before Biological Society 

Jane \oVIyatt. wh" sent this reviewer 
into the higher realms of ecstasy with 
her performance in the lamented 
"Lost Horizons." lends her beaul\" 
and charm to a conventional and unde'- ' 

. Dr. George Scott. professor of the servlllg ingenue role. Lucy Beaumont 
helps greatly. and. while "'rhe Bishop Il;0logy Department. addressed the 
Misb?haves" is not s~.nsational, it has' [ltologic.ll Society last Thur~day on 
\ovalter Connolly, wh.ich is suffi :ient the life of Gregor Mendel, the noted 

genellclst. Mendel, a pr;est. lived 
. from 1882 to 1884, making his famous 

recommendation. 

• • • I el<lperiments on genetic traits on peas 
"Waiting liar Leftv" after two 'per- from 1856-1863. His work. however. 

formances in Bost~~ ,by the New was forgott.cn until rediscovered in 
Theatre P.I a;)'s , was banned by the po. 1900. 
lice of that fair citr, who termed Oif- Previous to Dr. Scott. Henry Adel
ford Odets' thrillingly v;\'id play of 50n '35 and Harold Schechter '35 dis· 
conditions among the wTOrkers" cussed the "Giant ,Chromosomes of 
American." un-, Sciara's Salivary Gland," with refer-

Interv'l d t h' .. M - : ence to a recent lecture of Dr. Metz ewe a IS apartment, r. ., 
Odets decbred. " 'Waiting for Lefty'. of Johns Hopkllls University. 
has been closed by the Boston police I 
on the charge that It is 'expressive' ican activity." 
of un-American activity.' American-' Th'us Mr. Odets ioins Eugene 0'
ism depends upon YTOUr point of view. Neill and Sean O'Casey in the dis
If you are afraid' of the deepest truth I tinguished ranks of tho!le' whose plays 
~f the rlass conflicts of our times, all have been banned by Boston. which 
liberal or Tadical :,ctivity may 'be so' evidently doesn't believe in the free 
lasbelled. According to the Boston !speechProvided for in the Constitu
~ntry. the legal rrltirder of Sacco tion. 
and Vanzetti was a decidedly A:ner-I S. P. 
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RUTGERS DEFEATS 
LACROSSE TEAM 

IN THIRD GAME 

Stephen Duggan '90, President of Alumni, 
Calls Allegiance Oaths Absolutely Futile 

Article Appears in News Bulletin I freely made in some of the states. '\"DemOralizing" to Teachers Com-
Of Institute of Intema- 11 know of no staie, how~v~r, e\'cn the pelled to Give Lip-Service 

Hampered .by a wct field, the Col· tional Education • border .stale~ of Marylatfd, Kentucky I Under Coercion, He Says 

Herbert G. Richek 

It MUS with conflicting emotions that the baseball team learned late 

Friday afternoon t<hat Providence had ·failed them at the las~ minute. The 

boys were all lookinlll forward to the trip by boat to the northern metro
polis when clIe athletic director of the Rhode Island institution telephoned 

to say that unless ~he College iWlIS particularly anxious to finance a sight

seeing trip t'here was nQ p?i.nt in tramporting a baseball squad the 170 

miles or so as !Weather conditions, he was loath to say, were decidedly un

favorable for the national sport. Our travel-loving athletes were hard 
bit by this infol'11lation hut after a moment's reflection most of them 
concluded it was all for the'lbest. A defeat at the moment and nobody 

except Jerry Horne was sanguine enough to believe t'hat the College could 
beat the Friars,would give the team a record of three losses and no (0) 
wins in intercollegiate ball Which when submitted tu the proper mathe

matical procedures ,giV'es a grand pencentage of .000. Even ~he unambi
tious Dr. Harold J. P~rk.er who considers a .500 pecentage successful 

would balk at the former figure. 

lege lacrosse team sustained its second ___ and M,ssour" where controversy was 
consecutive loss of the season, when Dr. Stephen P. Duggan '90, presi- \ very bitter, that demanded a special will hesitate to take the oath? Could 
Rlutgers' scaa-Iet-clad players proved dent of the alumni and. director of the oath of allegiance from teachers and i anything be more qualified to bring 
they were betterl1l'uddl.~rs, taking the Institute for International E<I'ucation, students. an oath into discredit in a country 
Beavers over the hurdles by a 10-6 scored an 10y",lty oath bills in an art- "It is just possible that the reason where perjury even in the couris is 
score. ic1e .published in the April News Bul- for this was that the generation of that already a widespread evil? 

Rutgers, playing a heads-up game letin of the Institute. day recogni:z.ed the absolute futility of "The futility of such a law must be 
on the ddense, and displaying a Dr. Duggan's .complete statement such a demand. They knew those loyal evident. It is known that even in the 
smoothly-functioning attack, estab- follows: • to the ,government would gladly take totalitarian state it is demoralizing on 
lished a 3-0 lead over the ,College, be- "Attempts to introduce a new prin- the oath Qnd that with few exceptions teachers Who are compelled to give 
fore Les Rosner was able to break the ciple of political control through press- those disJoyal would not ·hesitate to lip-service under coercion and who feel 
ice when he shot the ball through ure on educati"nal institutions have take t'\le oath also. hitierly the hypocrisy of violating the;" 
three !Jersey stickmen with Iightning- heen made ill the United States since "Can anyone b~lieve that ·because consciences. In a democracy which 
like rapidity to score the number one the War; this is the requirement that of the prolonged economic depression can only thrive on enlightenment, as 
tally for the Beavers. Willie Rosen- teachers and students take oaths of our government is in aiiythinl' like the 'Washington and all his contelllpol'ar
thai netted another marker one minute allegiance. While this principle bas d'3nger of destruction that it was in ies recognized, free discussion cannot 
later and the scoring .for the first half long been in iorce in many European 1861? When the Bonus A rilly be 'Prevented, but free discussion must 
ended with a second tally by Rosner. countries for teachers as members of marched upon Washington in 1932, be ba.oo· on knowledge and that 

In the second half tallies by Rosner, the civil service and has be~n enforced daily searches were made within its knowledge, frank and balanced, can 
Home and Psychology Milt Fineman, .and Perry Kent, since the revolutions in Italy, Russia ranks by Bonus men themselves to only be given successfully in educa-

"Providence, probably the strongest College nine in the East is brought the Beavers score up to six, and Germany with renewed vigor on drive out Communists and any others tional institutions. To prevent its dis
admittedly bad medicine, and the genera! sentiment among the BeavciS Rosner scoring on a pass from Simon, both t~achers and stlldents, the move-, suspected of subversive activities. semination is not only to ,be false 

Fineman on a pass from Rosenthal, ment III this country is relatively re-I Some "patriotic" owners of low class to the ideals of the founders of the 
is that ~hey wuold just as lief play the Newark B'ears. &It this Mr. . h h' . f" fi and Kent blasti~g the ball from a hud-, cent. It 15. some.t il1"( I at reqUIres ~ewspapers .. aVId or t".e .pro. ts com- R~llUblic hilt to encourage am kinds 
Horne, as indicated! ahove, is made of sterner stuff. Jerry was aiming d"e of pTayers 11\ the last half-minute careful conSIderation. IIIg from Increased CIrculation and I of su'bterranean propaganda. To deny 
for a crack at the Friars and there was no doobt in his mind at least that of play. I "It is obvious that practically every, increased advertising rates, periodical-I to teachers and to students rights en-
he could down them, but then, Horne is not given to self-deprecation. Jerry The .final score was in no way indi- I gO"ermnent faced with the danger of Iy engage in sensation~1 heresy 'hunts, joyed by the ordinary citizen is to 
Of h d'd thO II 1 k h 1._ 1 h' . cative of the teams showing. and with destruction will undertake whateHr I that arouse the fears of their unthink-

I 
develop just that attitude to society 

I e I no mg more cou c at ea~t eep t e .uuys aug mg whIch he the return of "Fli.~" Gottfried to the measures may be necessary to save ing and emotionally unstable reading which those who seek to impose oaths 
does and frequently too. Sam Winograd was telling the latest one. It I lineup next week, the team should itself, whether the danger comes from constituency . These people ·have of allegiance on the particular class 
seen:~'.hal dressing -for the ~. Y. U. game fu~"O Saturd~y~ ago, Horne I snap out of. their two game losing witl~out or wi.thin. It is important, !ust I votes and fO.r that reason it ;, some- wi~h to avoid. 
"'as struck. by what he conceIved as. an exceptIOnally brillIant plan for streak. Ils'.o\\ to conSIder whether the U1l1tcd tnll~s not d.'tr.cult t~ bh:.dgeol~, state "The advocates of oatns of allegi
.<Jestroying the morale of ~he Heights team. Tl1e .idea as he elaborated A great improvement was evident" t.ltes C:0~ernmcnt faces such dan- legIslatures IIlto passlllg Lusk laws ance are nearly aTways found among 

.. h I k I' .. I on the defense and eopec'ally at the ger, and If It d.:.cs, whether such oaths to safeguard the state. the super-vatriots who despise things 
upon It 111 t e oc er room, was for 11m to take the! mound agamst the I . . . . .' I , of allerriance will be effective to help "The Ive, Law enacted last fall by forei"n. It mi"itt be worth while to 

V
. I . h h' .... _.. . . goa he posItIon whIch Bookman cov- ~ '" " 
10 cts WIt IS soupU'Une ll1 a s!mg and then J'Il6t before fac1l1g the firs~', k I' II f h" f' I save it and the N·unan Bill .proposed in the remind them again of (he educational I ereG' rClllar -a ). r we or IS 1 rst try I . . ' 

batter. remove. it slowly and disdainfully in full view of a:ll the sp'~ctators .. at that position. The all-around. "It may be worth while to point out Legislature of New York requiring all ideals of all t'1l<' Founders of the Re-
Thp purpose Hornp added "was just to show N. Y. U. how little I ~hink ! play of Smolian, Rosner, Rosenthal. I that the ~ni.ted. Stat:sgovernm~l~t I teache~s ~n<l. students in state sup- puhli(' :"H~ I:ring' to th~ir . attention 
('If them." . I Kent, and Ornstein also e\'idel1cccl an I was ollce 111 ne ilil~t llilcaklini ,.ntlll pn:-cd m;htutW:1S tD take the o::th of 1 tl:::t th::"lf !H~!~t~!H:e at thiS tIme upon 

T '0 S I .CT' r 'c;:. , r imprllvcmcnt in the team p!a\' that I \'cry destruction, viz .. at the opening allegiance arc of !o'llrh a nature:. 1'hc I oaths of allegiance is distinc1y a for-
\\ caturc ays a"o ,\as a prctt) (h.astrou. ria) all told for the Bea- . . of the Ci,·il \Var. Moreover for a de- ohject is to combat the 'Communist l'ig'n importation a horrowing more-

. . should be hard for 0ppOS111g t~ams to' . , 
verso Harry Portnoy who had been slated for the regular right field berth I combat. . calle pn'vious to the Civil War threats I peril' in the colleges 0 !the state llnw ov('r, not [r"llI li<'1I1ocratic but 'from 
and had been he1ping the cause along no little with a .375 batting average I against the Constitution ~nd the gov- ,.nany cortlmllnists intent t~pou ~pr.ead- dida.tl>! stat~s. iur1uding- comnl1~nist 
and a .1000 'fiekling average broke his shin bone sliding into second base .. Rea ers t Me emment set up u~~ .. had_~)~~." __ .'ng a knowledge _~~,.".~pr1nc,ples; R~",a wh'~~~I~pror:::.':_~ahhor. 
Har!}", whether he cares for the distinction much or not, is probably the I D V 0 et 
Qnly player \',:ho ever left the field with a boken leg and a smile on his 1 Princeton N in e 
face. As they ,were removing Portnoy . from the premises, play 'had been 
continued and the N. Y. U. hatter 'had hit a lofty fly to short right field. Rained out for the se"ond time in 
Immediately "Lefty" Kleinman who had replaced Portnoy in right field' as ma."y c~l1secutive weeks, t~e Col-I 
Jnd "Leftv" Lefkowitz first baseman started legging for the ball una- \ lege lillie WIll mect a. s:ron

g 
Prlllceton I 

" '.' . . tram. weathc" penmttlllg, next Vv' ed-
wares.of e.ach other. Nat Gamen ~t seco~d ib~ who IS sup~sed ,~o ~ve n"sday in the Tiger's own stadium. 
the dIrectIOns. whenever such k:ontmgenCles .arIse: started yellmg Lef~y, I The Providence game which was 
Lefty, take .It, Lefty, Lefty." These directions' not very prec.lse scheduled for last 'Saturday "I;;S post
in the peculiar circumstances describer! a,oove failed to clar.ify the situation I poned indefil1itely because oi inclem-

and the re91ll1t was as neat a collision as any ever perpetrated by the 'I entS\hvcaltdher'h P' k 
I To • au t e rtnceton ganle ta·c 
.orooklyn Dodgers with "Lefty') Lefkowitz turning a complete somersault, place as per schedule, J~rry Horne will 
and in general getting far the worst of it. . I be Doc Parker's mound choice. Horne, 

F ball 0 h S 0 who pitched c",pably in both the al-
oot In t e pnng umni and N. Y. U. games, earned 

Benny Friedman sta:ts spring football practice this afternoon when, the call over Lou Hall, no. I pitcher 
the vanguard of the forty-{)dd men who have been given unifonns leave i of the squad .who :trained~is arm in 
for \;,n Cortlandt park at 2 p.m. in a specially chartered bus 'Dhese four last wee.k': t,lt WIth the V,olet. ~n 
or five weeks of dai.l ractice sessions are bound to be a lot more prodUk:- the recelVl?g end, Jose GOl1zales WIll 
. Y P . ., don the shill guards and mask for the 

tlve than last year's. as Friedman is not startmg from scratch With thiS third time this season, as Lou Han-
specially selected sq'llad most of whom are veterans from either last year's eles. regular varsity ha"kstop is still 
varsity or junior varsity. With the fundamentals down pat, the squad recuperating from the effects of a sore 
in the training period this year will cOl~centrate on the higher things, as, I shoulder suftered in the first week "f 

for example running plays from left formation. I the season 

In an interview ~,~ith the New York Evening Post Benny wa.xed en- D I 5 ROT C 
th 

. . . lTh h . I' I e egates corEl. ...• 
USlastlC over the new additions to the squad, Johnny r w 0 was me 1- A N'5 FA,' C . 

'bl I . f h t ... ~ onvenbon 
gJ east year, "Swede" Khma,ush<lS out of school or t e autumn semester 
and two jayvee recruits Charles W.ilford and Vincent Marclhetti, especially (Col1tinued frol11 pag-e 1) 
the latter. Friedman is quoted as characterizing Marchetti who starr~ I S. F. A. is doil1g as good ~,joh as 
for the jayvees last year as a "mavelous kicker who gets the Iball away m educ.at?d people ought t~ do. Dean 

one st . I . h h' I'k f h' I" 1 ~ p ~scr I Chrlst"n Ga·"ss. of PrmcetCJIl. also 
. fie e ~Vlt a w lP- r e snap 0 IS eg am a .H~e a. . addressed the conference. 
The only regular in the 1934 backfield remallllI1g over another year I ,In an effort to acquaint the dele

of play us Carl Sl::hwartz but with Bill R()('kwell, Dave Novak, ~r, K~i- g3te~ with the purposes of th: N. S. 
mausk.o.S and Marchetti and others, hardly seems to be a defiCIency II1 i F. A .. Locus 1F0x, first .presldent of 
backs. Ubr and Marvin .Levy in particular tell us is 'headed for big. the group, speaking at the final ban
things this .~ar. KUmaJU5kas when he was captain of the Junior Varsity I que!, sai?: "The purpose .of t.his organ-

) , 0 hell . ! izatlOn hes along three Imes-bhe pre-
two yearn back. loomed as the 'finest football proopect 1.n ~ e .0. eg: m a i vention of war, the gaining of acad
long time. Should the "Lord" line up to his tall talkmg and! II1IS Jayvee! ernie freedom. and the d~v~lopment of 
promise he may very well clinch a starting berth in ~he lbac~field for him- men and women around whom public 
self. Marchetti, on Friedman's own statement is being groomed for Dolph opinio!l ran rally in each community" o William T. Stone. W",shington cor-

ooper's post. f h F . }) I' A respondent 0 t e . orelgn 0 ICy s-
Sports ~ts . 0 .~ociation. speaking on th'e same occas-

John Williams' t<he N. Y. U. trainer and the man Tony .Lazzer~ gIVes I ion continued the discussion in the 
the credit to for putting 'his bad 'knee right two years ago IS wO!1king on. same vein. "We have passesd through 
Sam Winograd's sore -ann JWlithout cha:~ .......... Winograd, incidentally, was' a post-war period into a pre-war per-
interviewed b Jocka 'Maxwell over WHOM las~ week. ........... Johnny Uhr iod," h~ said. "Unless t.h~rc is no 

d 
y ·Gon I h ood rea change I:l the present .pohcles of the 

an Jose Gonzales are sore at the Campus. .... _ .... · za es . as a g - E 't t' "h i' • "I 
• T Y G' t 1 t ,uropean 51 ua ,on, e con muea, 

son 'but not Jdhnny ..... _ ..... Hal Kester worked out Wid! the N ... Tlan ~ as can see no basis for 1)ermanent peace .. 
summer and may do so this year again. .... _ ..... Swede Klimauskas and Milt I America now ~eek~ to keep out of the 
Goldenburg are going on Major Bowes' amateur hour ........... t I mess that has been created." I 

Damaged by a Dog-Denter? 

... ~/u ~ OLd gold 

When Horace Hippohoof drops one of his rock. 
crusl1ers on Ermintrude Muggins' dainty instep •.• 
Ermie simply grips the injured dog in one hand 
and a sympathetic Old Gold in the other. Old 
Gold has a talent for soothing stepped-on feelings. 

AT TRYING TIMES •••• TRY A S'nwolft OLD GOLD 
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Strikers Denounce Robinson 1'35 EASTER DANCE 
As 3,500 Meet in Great Hall IN GYM SATURDAY 

Skits, Songs, Bombshells 
Feature 'Spin the Bottle' 

The Senior Clas-s will h~d its EaB- (Continued from Page 1) ,The musical end of cthe ~roduBctiOl~ 
(Continued from Pa«c 1) fight the horror;..,f war," Mr. Schap- . h ' ,'s handled by Marty OUSIllS, erm ter Hop this Saturday mg t, 

taken at the meeting showed that Bill, H. R. 2827, since such measlH'e5 nd in pantomime, ending in a tragic note. I 'Aran~f, Ja~k ,Ross, AI Mergentine, in the Exerdsing Hall. Joe Shur a ,~ v 
1,550 students .pledged r.ot to suppo,·t allow the American people "to bezin The dangers of the modern craze Arthur Bronste,'n and Norman Her-his City Collegians, a seven piece 
the government in any war it con- to hope for a decent living according 8 30 for mass production are lightly sug. - sehel. A,nong the several songs in band will provide music from : 
ducted, 1,650 demanded the abolition pes ,pointed out. in the evening to 1:00 in the morning. gested in the "Court-Room" scene, 111 the show are "Chant of ::arlem," "La. 
of the R. O. T. C and the ,.cin- Because a diminished 'home market which arc ,portrayed the legal tribula- dy of the BuL'ble," "You're Just What Tiokets are now on 'Sale fc>r fifty cents " stat~,ent of the students expelled for is a cause IOf war, the Anti-Fascist t'ons of the Dionne quintuplets DOd d" d f co rse 
anti:~:r and anli-fascist activities, and Association has endorsed the Lundeen a ooul'k. in the alcove. ' For the Ci~cu5 skit, the socie;y has ~;~~in c:;;:orB()t~le~:e, an, 0 u , 
1,400 registered their disapproval of to the American standards." Jack Ma~k, who was featured in recruited a wild collection of human 

inery has yet been found. Never~ 
thcle.ss, theatre-g~rs will welcome the' 
movlllg stage whteh moves at incon_, 
venient intervals. 

A call for volunteer u!>hers for the 
three performances IOf "Spin the Bot
tic" has been issued by AI Baumann, 
'36, business manager. Applicant" 
should leave their namcs with the tick
d sale~man in the student conCOurse. 
A sudden spurt in ticket sales during, 
the last week ha,s strengthened ex
pectations for a complete sellout, ac., 
cording to the business staff. 

the retention of President Robinson. , 'The Association <has also passed res- last year's and is' featured in t~:is curiosities, in addition to an assort- Music for the show, and for the 
A counter-resolution was circulated olutions condemning William Ran- year's VQII'sity Show, will be the vo- ment of savage beasts. The tattooed danci,"8' which follows each ,perform- 19"S STUDENTS ATTENTIONI 

by an unofficial group of studen~s in-. dolph Hearst and the attempts made ca~st. The ordhestr.a. will appear in man, the .bearded, lady, the strong ance, will be provided by ,Buddy Mer- ~enior keys 
'f Th bali . ha h . h If This coupon means a saving of ' dU'ding several R. O. T. C. men, to extend the C C. C. for military in- um onn. e CCH:'B ~maJ"en m ndc lrge man, SIamese twins, all are included gentine and his orc estra, t e se - 2Sc. to ,2.00 

pledging student participation in war struction, scoring the United States: of the affair are en pern a oe in the s,how. But the greatest of these, same band which perfonried at the 1935 CCNY Keys With this coupon ! 

and 'U>rging legislation to take the policy in China, and U1'ging the with- Birnbaum. wth the greatest of ease, is the daring bast production of the Dramatic Soc- $5.50 in 14kt gold, $4.25 in lOki. 
b I · ..... I f d f h M . t gold, ~2.25 in lOkt. sterling, "'1.40 profits out of war y owermg wages '" awa 0 arme orces t ere, r. .'\,t its last meeting on Tuesday, the young man on the flyin'" trapeze I ,e y. . 'I Id fill ..,.-. .. 

• \" '<> III regu ar go ed, ./0 In special and profits. The re~olution was pre- Schappes reported. The Anti-Fascist '35 Class Council named two com- T,his is a brief outline of "Spin the Veteran supporters of the Varsity gold filled, .25 in gold plate 
s~ntecl at the Great H~I! meet1n'g and Association .urged the >Department of mittees . In the Class Night Oommit- Bottle." Contributor,s to the book in- Show will' be delighted to hear that L. BERGER CO., INC. 
defeated. i State to offer non-aggression pacts to tee Lester Gi>ldstein is in charge of elude Berni Goldstein, David Wolko- the revolving stage, which has so of- 79 Filth Ave. at 16th St., N. Y. C. 

Sallies of laughter greeted Dr. all governments and to divert funds acting and Ha:rold Hal,pern is the bl1s- witz, Otto D. Weill, Berni Arano!, ten in the past provided unintended ,Open Sundays 1-4 
James Waterman Wise, the ,principal from naval construction to public iness manager. A Commencement Irving Neiman, Joe A,brahams, Ma1l-1 amusement, has again been called into See the new 1935 Senior engr. kev 

. f h h I f h Clubs, Frats: You can always d'o speaker of the day, when he open,~A works and expanslon'o t e ~c 00 Program ICommittee was also named; I rice Wasserman, Ted Wiley and Ed ,service. No logical r~ason or t e, better at Berger's 
his speech with the remaTk: ",I trust system, he said. Joseph A'brahams was voted editor. Zelinkas.· use of the unrelia~,le IHece of mach-_: =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that all umbrellas have been parked at William Gomberg Speaks ______ ~ __ . 
the door this morning." William Gomberg pointed O'ut thai 

1'hi~ s.trike, Dr. \Vise continued, workers and students 'have nothing to 
was justified at any time as an ex- gain from war. He urged the stud· 
pression of the will to peace and par- ents not to minimize their numbers 
ticularly so at the present: tha~, fur- i or their p~wcr. "Go out, teach :~c 
thermore, the stritGC' was "cvld~n.ce W'ol"kers, ~tlck firm, :\nd nothmg will 
that the long delayed maluri"g of Am- sweep you into an idiocy ,like the last 
erican youth has heg'ull to take place. war," Cromberg declared. 

War Fear Abroad ."'rthur Nellm"rk ,,"d Meyer Ran-
"We understand that the we,r f~ar gell were the last to speak. Keu

is abroad. that the martial spirit has mark remarked that the National 
gripped la'l{C portions of the world," 5tu,dent League and the Student 
the speaker said, League for Industrial Democracy de-

"I n times of peace prepare to stop, served great credit for initiating the 
war... To stop war implies a J..,PJ"asp i movement against war. 

of t'he causes which underlie it, not the! Ranl!'e11. the last speaker of the (hy, 
excuses that "re afterwards offered-' denounced the R. O. T. C. and urged I 
The c..,1USCS of war today and tOlllor-1 a c1cllllolIstration against the tnilitary 
row are economic.... I disl>lay on "jingo Day." A,,,':! 29, He I 

"The war-Illa~kl'l's are the profit· tak- : also scored President Rohinson as a I 
ers and we must have their profits re- ! symbol of reaction and stressed the;\ 
moved from the sphere of intl'rnation- necessity for conlinued participation 
al relation~hips.... in anti-war activities throughout the 

IIT·he toret'" :of fa!;cis'I11 and war are year. -
the same.. Fascism is no more or 

Gottschall Lauds 
Conduct of Strike 

less than the -present econotnic Of(h., ... r 
in con':rulsil()l1c;. Fa~rjs1l1 i~ the 111011-

key-gland operation by which the eap
italist order attempts 10 perpetuate 
itself and rejuvenate itself and to en-I' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
s~ave .the ,pco~les of the world ... F.as- dents of the City College have bl ~n 
I:'SIll IS preparing 10 degrade the h~lIl7. "ble to demonstrate to the outside 
standards of the workers of America. world .their a'i>i1ity to COIl.lUct and to 

Denounces Ives Bill participate with decorum in a meet-
Dr. \Vise dcnounced "recent arts of ing concerned wit" controversial so

sham.c slIch as the I ves Bill and the cial problems, I regard this, rather 
Nunan Bill'\ and urged the students than any concrete results, as a fine 
to make it their job to remove sil1l- achievement. 
ilM fascist measures Jrom the law~. "After the meeting, I observed an 

Fie scort·d the decision of the Uni- attempt by a small number, constitu
ted 'Stntes Navy to maneuver in J ap- ing I suppose, ou.,. 'lunatic fringe,' to 
anese waters ne>;t summer as a I>rO- create a disturbance on Convent Av
vocative act. enu~. Again I was happy that this 

'''There must be an aw~kcnc.d sent,. proved Quite abortive, and that the 
iment against war in this country,,,,, great majority of 011'1' student body was 
the speaker continued. "StUdents able to exercise Q restraining influ
must learn that ~hey do not constitute ence." 
a class of saored cows .. the Question '1:;ester Rosner: 
involves them more than any othel I Lester Rosner,,' president of the 
group. .... l Student Council and chairman oi -the 

Referring to the jingoists and war-I' anti-war meeting, speaking for th" Stu
monger$, Dr. \VIise concluded, "11hey dent ICouncil Arrangements Commit
shall not degrade the textbooks into I tee: "r feel that the strike was tre-, 
military manuals. They shall not per- n;.!i'i<Iously etrective ",nd impressive. 
vert the chemistry laboratories into Although it was unfortunate that in
munitions factories. They shall not element weather kept us indoors for 
Hitlerize America. They shall not the major part of the program, the 
militarize mankind." enthusiasm of the Ibody was not de-

Scores Imperialist War pressed or dampened to any extent. I 
Mr. Morris U. Schappe'S, IOf the do hope that this is merely the' beg

English Department, spoke on the inning of th~ active pa1'ticiopation of 
causes of imperialist war and quoted the student body in the struggle ag
a statement ,issued in 1916 by l\ num- ainst war and fascism." 
her of national leaders among whom 
were 11hoodore Roosevelt, Henry L. 
Stimson, William H. Taft, and Jos
~ph H. Choate. The statement said 
in p~"'t: 

150,000 Students' Strike 
Throughout the Country 

"we have to ,have armed forces to (Contirrued from P~ n 
extend our business.. Wlhatever the tnorities had refused to sanction. 
diplomatic excuse, every great con
flict in modern times ,had its origin in 
some Question of 'property rights .... 
The rivalries that ,begin in commerce 
end in battlefi",lds.. We are !IIIIiver
sat competitors and are destined to 
grow constantly stronger rivals for a 
power which ot!her peoples will not 
surrender without :i trial of wit and 
will, and if' need be, -loree." ' 

"It is only :by understanding these 
facts that we can know how to 

At Vassar, the peace meeting was 
addressed by Dr. Henry N. Mac
Cracken, president, who last yea: led 
the anti-war paraae. 

-In fhe South, &tud'ents demonstrat
ted at the University of LouiJville 
and at the University of North Caro
l;t;8. 

At Cornell, 2,500 students att~nded 
a:t r ':1~ -neeting at B,aUey Hall ,., 
'hear prominent speakers denounce 
war. 

• 

8,271 men atld women 
visited the Chesterfield 

fadories during the 

past year, " 

A man who visited a Chesterfield 

factory r~cently, sai4: ttNow that I have 

seen Chesterfields made, I understanr) 

better than ever why people say Chester-

fields are milder and have a better taste." 

If you too could visit our factories you could 
see the clean, airy surroundings; the employees 
in their spotless uniforms, and the modern ciga
rette making machinery. 

You could notice how carefully each Chester
field cigarette is inspected and see also how 
Chesterfields are practically untouched by human 
hands. 

Whenever you happen to be in Richmond,Va., 
Durham, N. C., or San Francisco, California. we 
invite you to stop at the Liggett & :Myers pbnu 
and see how Chesterfields are made. ' 

• 


